REGULAR PLANNING COMMISION MINUTES
Tuesday,
March 25,2008
ChairmanHelenRogerscalledtheRegularplanningMeetingto orderat7:04p.m.
MEMBERS PRESENTAT ROLL CALL:
ROLL CALL: Plum,Mead Bascom,Osier,Giard, Gallagher,Rogersand Burgess
ABSENT: Bartels
Commissioner
Bascommovedto EXCUSECommissioner
Bartelsfrom the meetingCommissioner
Gallagher
seconded
themotion.ThemotionCARRIED with thefollowingvote:
ROLL GALL: Yes-Plum, Mead,Bascom,Giard, Gallagher,osier, and Rogers

Abstained-

OTHERSPRESENT:
PlanningDirectorMatt Sturgeon,PlannerNathanLindquist,PlanningTechnicianCharlotteSquires,AssistantCity
AttorneyJim Neu,City TelevisionStationMichaelChurchill,ShaneFowler,A.J.Sandquist,
ClaraSmith,Robert
Smith,Julie Wensman,MichaelBert Redd,Gene& FayRockwell,MarianeMaynard,GlenAult, Kari Belstra,Daln
John,LaynePotvin,Mark Chain,GeneRockwell,Ken Melby, CharlesKauffman,ShaneSlinger,Carolyn
Hutchison,
Phil Merar,T. CarterPage,BrentKelly,CIayCrossland.
APPROVALOF FEBRUARY26,2008REGULARPLANNINGCOMMISSIONMEETING MINUTES
Commissioner
Giardmovedto APPROVEtheFebruary26,2008Minutes. Commissioner
Meadseconded
the
motion.ThemotionCARRIEDwiththefollowingvote:
ROLL CALL: Yes-Plum,Mead,Bascom,Giard, Gallagher,Rogers

AbstainedOsier

715MEGAN AVENUE (CUP2008-1)
TheChair calledup the applicant(s) ShaneFowler
TheChair verifiedpublicnoticerequirements
hadbeenmet.
Audienceswornin

Clav Crossland

PurDose:
Theapplicantseeksa conditionalusepermitto go abovetheheightlimit of 35 feetandbuilda 4-storyhotelwith 88
roomsat a maximumheightof 46 feetat thetop of thecolumnade
(abovetheHamptonInn andSuitessign). The
generalroof-lineis at 42 feet.
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Staff Report:
I

t.

If approved,this Conditional Use Permit shall only be usedfor the constructionof a hotel.

2 . The applicantshall submit with the site plan a list of greenbuilding technologiesthat shall be incorporated

into the project.
The height of the hotel shall not exceed46 feet without new architecturalelevationssubmittedto the citv
for its approval.
4. The architectural featuresofthe hotel shall be designedto reduce the perceived height ofthe structure. Any
changesfrom the architecturalelevationssubmittedwith this conditional use permit shall increaserather
than decreasethe variationsin the fagadeand roofline to reducethe boxinessofthe architectureand assist

in makingthebuildinglookandfeelshorterthantheproposed
46 feet.
5. The applicantshallobtaina Lot Line DissolutionbetweenLots 14 and 15 beforegoingto the building
permitstage.
Staff
addedthattheheightshouldbe approvedat47 feetinsteadof46 feetto makesurethe heightis covered
andtheapplicantwouldnot haveto comebackfor a few inches.
CommksionersOuestionssnd Comments:
Commissioners liked the ereenbuild idea.
Public Comments:
Mr. Crossland explainedthey interviewed3 groupsandShaneandhis grouphaddemonstrated
thatthey hadthe
financialcapabilityandexpertiseby his presentation
heretonight. I am proudof the fact they chosethe Hampton
Inn. Theotherownersandtenantsin WapitiParkarein favorof thisproject.
ClosingComments:No Comments
Motion Msde:
Commissioner
BascommovedtoAPPROVE715MeganAvenuewith all Staffs recommendations
andtheheight
not to exceed47 feet.Commissioner
Oslerseconded
the motion.ThemotionCARRIED with the following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes-PlumoMead,Bascom,Osier,Giard, Gallagher,Rogers

No-

680WAPTTTCOURT (CUP 2008-3)
Commissioner
Burgers excused
himself
TheChaircalledup theapplicant(s) ClaraSmithandRobertSmith
TheChair verifiedthatthepublicnoticerequirements
hadbeenmet.
Audienceswornin

Mike Gridd,JulieWensmen,
Kari Belstra

Purpose:
The applicant seeks a Conditional Use Permit that will allow the temporary use of a mobile retail food
establishment.
ln March2006,the applicantreceivedsucha conditionalusepermit with the understanding
that the
long-termgoal was to establisha permanent
locationin Rifle. That CUP expiredon December31,2008. The
applicanthasbeenfinanciallyunableto establish
a permanent
locationin thattime. The applicantrequests
a new
CUP to operatetheir businessfor this season.
The City of Rifle's zoningcodedoesnot anticipatefood vendors
operatingout of mobilestructures
and,therefore,
this application
is presented
asa ConditionalUseunderthe"Uses
not listed"classification.
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Anotherissueis thatplanningstaffhasbeenworkingon establishing
a mouilevendingpermitprocessfor Rifle. A
workshopwith Planning_
Commission
and City Councilis still necessary
to seeif this is desiiablefor the city. If
sucha process,
wereestablished,
DA Beefwouldfall undertheprocess,
andthisCUPwouldbecomenull andvoid.
Applicantspresented
theCommissioners
with a bookof signedlettersshowingsupportandrequestingDA Beefto
stayin business.
Stsff Report:
lf the PlanningCommission
approves
theConditionalUse
Permit,staffrecommends
theydo so with the following
conditions:
I'

A salestax licenseshallbe receivedfromtheCity of Rifle if sucha licensehasnot alreadybeenobtained.

2.

All structures
anddisplaysshallmeetthesetback
requirements
for theproposed
site,whichinclude:
Frontyardsetback

ls-feet from Airport Road;and
l5-feetfrom WapitiCourt

Sideyard setback

l0-feetfromeastpropertyline

Rearyard setback

lS-feetfrom northpropertyline

3.

All structures
anddisplaysshallbe locatedoutsideof all requiredparkingspaces.

4.

If for somereasonin the futurea lack of parkingat 680 Wapiti court becomesan issue,an off streetparking
alternativein conformancewith the Rifle municipalCodemust be providedby DA Beef or DA Beef must
vacatethe site.

5. Theproposed
useis intendedasa transitional
useandanyConditional
Usepermitshallbe validfor a temporary
periodonly- throughDecember
31,2009or undertheconditions
of condition#6,whichevercomesfirst.
6.

lf theCity approves
a mobilevendorpermittingprocess,
theConditionalUsePermitshallbecomenull andvoid
andthe applicantthereafterbe permittedbasedon thatpermittingprocess.

It wasbroughtto attentionto addconditionnumber7. If theCity woulddenythe mobilevendorpermittingprocess
thanthe CUPwouldbe null andvoid at thattime.
CommksionersOaestionsand Comments:
Commissionersagreedon onemoreyearnot for two years. Askedto know thetime the establishment
would be
operating.Whendoestheestablishment
becomemobile?
Ms. Smith repliedthe operationsarewhenthe weatherwarmsup in April andstartsto getto cold around
Novemberor December.Theyattended
theAir Showlastyearandthatwasall.
Public Comments:
Mr. Gridd explained
he worksat theliquorstore.WhenDA Beefwentto theAir Show,thecustomers
askedwhat
happenedto themandwhenwill theyback. Their food is liked andoffersa varietyto thetown.
Ms. llensmer explainedsheis the ownerof ChoiceLiquorsandfeelsthe establishment
bringscustomers
to the
otherbusinesses
in the area.It wouldbe sadnotto havethemat thesite.
Ms. Belstra explainedsheis themanagerat the La Quintaandtheguestsenjoysthe establishment.
Closins Comments:
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Ms' Smith askedfor approvalto give moretime to find an affordablesolutionandto be permittedto continue
wherethey are.
Motion Made:
Commissioner
Bascommove(ltoAPPROVE680 wapiti court with staff s conditions
with thefollowingchanges
to condition#5 thepermitshallbe validfor a temporary
periodonlythroughDecember
31,200g,andto add
condition#7 to readas"If the Cify deniesa mobilevendorpermittingprocess,theConditionalUsePermitshall
becomenull and void" Commissioner
Osierseconded
the motion.ThemotionCARRIED with the following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes-Plum, Bascom,Giard, Gallagher,Rogers
No- Osier" Mead
CommissionerBurgess returnedto his seat
WESTSIDEMOBILE HOME COURT ANENXATTONpUD (ANNEX 2008-2/pUD2008-3)
TheChaircalledup theapplicant(s) MarkChain,BrentKelly
TheChairverifiedthatthepublicnoticerequirements
hadbeenmet.
Audienceswornin GeneRockwell,Ken Melby,charlesKauffman,ShaneSlinger,
Exhibit of thepark Pre-HUDUnitswaspresented
andenteredinto recordasExhibit I
Purpose:
The applicantsseekto annex0.67acresof currentlyvacantlandinto thecity in orderto expandthe WestsideMobile
HomePark. Thiswill allowthemto accommodate
up to 16mobilehomeunitsthatwill be movedfrom the
NorthwayMobileHomePark,whichhasbeenpurchased
for redevelopment.
In Augustof 2007thecity helda
workshopwith the applicantanddetermined
that it wouldbe beneficialto theresidentsof Northwayto havean
opportunityto relocatewithin Rifle. Theapplicants
will makeupgrades
to themobilehomeparkincludingroad
pavinganda children'splayground.
The applicantsrequestPUD zoningfor boththe annexation
propertyandthe existingmobilehomepark,which is
currently,zonedTouristCommercial.Theyareaskingfor a ten(10)foot setback
offAccessRoadanda CDOT
AccessPermithasbeenapproved.
Stsff Report:
The PlanningandZoningCommission
mustacton thefollowing:1) recommend
to City Councilwhatactionshould
betakenregarding
theannexation;
2) recommend
to City Councilhow thepropertyshouldbezoned.
ANNEXATION

The subjectpropertyis eligible for annexation.It is borderedon two sidesby properfyalreadywithin the City's
corporateboundaries.The portionof WesternAvenuethat is not currentlywithin city boundariesshall be annexed
as well. Staff requeststhat PlanningCommission
recommend
City CouncilAPPROVEthis annexation
with the
followingconditions:
l.

The applicantshallprovidea list of pre-HUDmobilehomeunitsthat currentlyexistin WestsideMobile
HomeParkand,alongwith the pre-HUDunitsbeingmovedinto thePark,agreeto removethemby 2010
asrequiredby city ordinance.

2. Providestreetsectionsthat addresshow the streetswill functionadequately
withoutconformingto the
PublicWorksManual.
3. The landscaping
plan shalldemonstrate
adequate
landscaping
to act asa bufferbetweenthe mobilehome
unitsandAccessRoad.
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4 . Western Avenue shall be privately maintaine'dby the applicant,arrd the applicantshall install no parking
signs on the street.

5 . The applicantshall obtain a licensefrom the city to allow drivewaysto encroachwithin the right of way of
Western Avenue.

6. Theapplicantshallmeetall requirements
by publicworks,engineering,
thefire districtandotheragencies.
7'

The applicantshallcompletethe DevelopmentProgramasrepresented
in their application.

8. The applicantshall initially only acceptthe units from Northway Mobile Home park that have been
representedin their application,with an exceptionbeing if there are replacementsfor pre-HUD units
available.
ZoNING

Staff recommends
that the propertybe zonedMediumDensityResidential-PIlD, withthe PUD standards
proposed
by the applicantservingas the developmentstandards
for the mobilehomepark. The applicanthasproposedtwo
separate
zoningdistrictswithin the PUD,eachwith its own development
standards.
Staffrecommends
that PlanningCommission
forwarda recommendation
to City Councilto APPROVEzoningas
MediumDensityResidential-PUD with the following condition:
l.

The applicantshall changeany PUD standardnecessary
to complywith city agencyrequirementsbefore
annexation
andthePUD areapproved
by City Council.

CommissionersOuestionsand Comments:
Commissionersagreedthespaces
perunitaresmall;thebuildingsencroaching
in therightof way will needto be
movedbackontotheproperty.Therewasdiscussion
in regards
to theup gradingof nonHUD homes.Thehomes
thatarenot HUD approvedmustbe replaced.ThePUDRegulations
needto coverthewholeparkandnotjust the
newsection.
Public Comments:
GeneRoclartell, explainedhe hasconcernsl) drainagecomingoff the hillsidethroughhis property2) thatthe
sewerlines,runthroughtheproperty3) with the zoningandtheamountof peopleandvehicles(wherewill they all
park for 2noStreetis narrowandunsafe)and4) will therebe anyupgrades
to thearea.
Ken Melby explainedhe wasnot ableto seeor hearwhatwasgoingat this publichearing.He sharedconcerns
with the parking.
CharlesKauffrnan explainedhe hadconcernsabouthis taxes,thetrashandnoisethataddingmoreunitswill
bringto theneighborhood,
parkingandaddedtraffic.
ShaneSlinger explained
he ownslot 3 & 4; he haulsgooseneck
trailersandif thisbecomes
a privatedriveandI
haveto stopby my houseor whatever,I haveno roomto parkthetraileror my truck. He alreadyhastroublewith
the noisecomingfrom the currentpark,he hasreportedbreak-ins,whenthe copsarecalledthey saythereis nothing
cando. Whatis protectingme,the peopledriving downthe frontageroadandif you put in all thosenew lots I am
totally hidden.
Closing Comments:
Stqff recommended
therebe a meetingwith the developerandjoining propertyownersto go overthe concerns
andwork out somesolutionsto theissuespresented.
Mr. Chain

explainedtheywill work with thepropertyownersandStaff.
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Motion Made:
Commissioner
Meadmovedto RECoMMEND to City Councilto ApRoVE Westside
Mobil HomeCourt
Annexationwith all Staff s recommendations
includingtheCity'sreviewind approvalof rulesandregulations
for
the Park.Commissioner
Osierseconded
themotion.ThemotionCARRIED wittr tne following vote:
ROLL CALL: Yes-PlumoMead,Bascomo
Osier,Giard, Gallagher,Rogers

No_

Commissioner
BascommovedtoRECOMMEND to City CounciltoApROVE Westside
Mobil HomeCourt
Annexationwith clarificationthatPreHUD mustbereplaced,
parkingneedJabetterplan,parkregulations
needto
be updatedandreviewedby Staff,all shuctures
encroaching
on therightof wayrusf b. moved,work with the
densityandwith all Staffs recommendations.
Commissioner
Giqrd seconded
themotion.ThemotionCARRIED
with the followingvote:
ROLL CALL: Yes-Plum, Mead,Bascom,Osier,Giard, Gallaghern
Rogers

No-

AFFORDABLE HOUSING PILOT PROGRAM
TheChair verifiedpublicnoticerequirements
hadbeenmet.
Staff Report:
This is a draftOrdinance
implementing
a one-year
AffordableHousingIncentivePilotProgram.Because
of the
temporarynatureof this Program,therewill be no text amendment
to the Rifle MunicipalCode. Staff createdthis
Programwith input from local developers,
financinginstitutionsandthe GarfieldCountyHousingAuthority.
Tacklingaffordablehousingwith a comprehensive
programis a largetask,andwe seethis Pilot Programasa first
stepin theprocess.
Pleasereviewthisassuch,because
we arein no way statingthisis a final solution.Oncewe see
how the Ordinanceis acceptedby the development
communityat large,we canformulatea morepermanent
program.
The Ordinanceessentiallyprovidescertainincentivesto participatingdevelopers
that arewilling to deedrestrict
their productas"affordable." The City's incentivesarefeewaivers,not includingwaterandsewertap waivers
because
ofthe demands
on thosetwo enterprises,
andminorzoningvariances.Thosevariances
includea l0%o
reductionof minimumlot sizes,essentially
a densitybonus,andsetback
variances
to allowfor morecreativeand
attractivedesign. The Developer,in retum,mustreduceits profit of theprojectby 25%with futl disclosureto the
City, andcapthe initialsalepriceof theunit at $240,000.Eligiblepurchasers
mustmeetincomeandasset
limitationsandwork in theCity limits,or be employed
by theschooldistrict,federalor countygovernment
within
l5 milesof the City. Resaleof affordableunitsmaynot exceed5o/oappreciation
for a periodof l0 years. The
GarfieldCountyHousingAuthoritywill administer
the Programfor theCity. If theDeveloper
cannotselltheunits
to an eligiblepurchaserwithin 6 monthsof activemarketing,the Developermaypaythe waivedfeesandsell the
unit at a marketrate,unlesszoningvarianceswereutilized,in which casea l0%oprofit reductionwill be required.
CommissionersOuestionsand Comments:
How doesthiswork with approved
PUD's,present
subdivisions
or whatever,thanall of a suddenwe throwthison
top it. Doesthisordinance
automatically
supersede
if we acceptapproved
PUD'sintotheproposal?
City Attorney repliedyes.
With thedeveloper
donating25%of hisprofits,with theCity cuttingbackon feesandsuch,thatcomesfromthe
community. Staffrepliedthat'sright. I am not surewe needto takea big chunkout of the developeraswell. Seta
actualprofit marginandI think thatwould be effective.
Wherein the City is this beinglookedat is it goingto be spreadout or a certainareayou aregoingto locateall the
units. How doesthisaffectthe valueofthe neiehborhood?
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Staff repliedthiswill be in theNorthPastures,
Promontory
or someof thenewsubdivisions
comingintotheCity.
By rightthistypeof homecouldbe built anywhere,
we aretryingto encourage
somelowercosthomes.
The l5 mile for schoolandgovemment
employees,
whataboutextending
thisoutto theSchoolDistrict,therearea
lot of teachers
thatlive in Rifle andworkat BeaUnderwood
or New CastleElementary
andMiddleSchools.
Staff repliedif they wanthelpsupportandpayssomecostswe will be happyto extendthe radius.The City
perspectiveis that our obligationis to createhousingfor thework forcethat livesandresidesin the City of Rifle. If
the otherjurisdictionsthat benefitfrom havingteachersin our districtprovidean importantfunctionfoi ttreir
communities
theyshouldalsobe lookingat affordable
housingprojects.Rifle shouldn'tbe payingthebill to have
qualityteachersworking in otherdistricts.This is very complexandletsput theordinanceout thereandseewhat
happens.
Commissioner
OsiermovedtoRECOMMENDto City Councilto APROVE AffordableHousingpilot program
andto re-wordthe percentage
regardingthebuilderandwith atl Staff s recommendations.
Commissioner
Meqd
seconded
themotion.ThemotionCARRIED with the followingvote:
ROLL CALL: Yes-Plum, Mead,Bascomo
Osier,Giard, Gallagher,Rogers

No-

MEMBER COMMENT AND ADJOARNMENT
ChqirmanRogersadjourned
themeetingat l0:15 p.m.

CharlotteSquires,PlanningTechnic
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